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Brief News of the Week

Arronllnu to flmire (riven out nt
Chlrtngo. ft total of IM BMthl ormrred
from hint pfoetMtlOBI in different

ati rn cltle during the recent hot

epell.
The Now York board of health has

adopter) a resolution which practically
forbid the urn of ih BrteaBMBI MT
urn In tlu hTMtBMBt of patlcnu In

that city.
The nnniml niitlonnl reunion of the

lb-ne- l nt unci PTOteetlM Order of

Klk m at an bled Monday nt Itnrhester,
N. V.. I"i loll of hIx day.

BridanoM thai Mflona flnhtlnn la
. edonla i found in,i i in in

thi' :n i "f large nun iroond
.1 it tin- - various Hal

hiin
Mil ni ota a ill eolloel approslmata

Ijr lis, in conn from tin' Northern
I c and ' ' 'In rn railway!
aa the ra nil tha Ualtad ItatM M
promt dool i"n In tin Minna

hixk i ii di id and 71 tajan d 'a the
total or f fi " in ftmrtn lenti
oomplb 'i ;it ' ' ' '""'I
all over tin OOttntl Ma i ni Hie I ii

tlm lived in ih.- amnllor attlea,
"I wo . 1. in. ii I 'iirvi
liili riirrylnr era to and iroin

an I lie' I'nrpli' 'In .Ii lirtil Win HI If
Qgilan. Utah, reealUni In four dtnthi
ami M Hon "f Injnred Ona motor
man ftaobnyod onlcTH, It la snld.

Wblla ihoaeaada of proftaetal hoi

iin yen p iradtBg j ntreta at
Wlnnlpt Mnn ,Jfll 4 Ma aaaOf

Iran unveil IM Untied State flair. A

mob .1 oil Hi. i ton n from IiIh nrnp
uini traapled it i" th' atreota,

An in pi iati 'i hj I Hf

rlln j,,i c iiiowaj at Inn " I "
ontnai nl itaU I Ih otl to

in lllnn ol n "n iii
ion iii n,h. ml i rot lha refer n f

miIh a domurn i Med bj tttorw
Ooai iii' i ford, mm man ulan bj
ih i and nottoa at aoaaal mm
,., ,u ... iii ii. " ii 'i before
iii,. Sinn Mat i out i ' x t neon

The aotahla ntherlngi of tha veeh
inehi'i- - tin annual ooaveatloa f '!

oolatlon, in s ill

l,k. ii tbe Nnl al t'onfei

iii-
ami tin' iiiiiin.iiii'ii.ii oa ntioa
rkrtt Han Rndt ivot ll I

I

w mi I,, , ,.i. ."i, in within ir. dajra

on tbi '

i . orUIni I" iiiiimilln It of

I, ii Lao i ii' IU "' ol lha $4ti.

i i .hi ii' an) i tii.it

wiiiiin i" 'i ' aaatraota iii bi Ml

f,ir H" n llnl at the
,,, ,.i . ..in nt Holae 'i in'

Ituii.
w.n . M ii .ii,. i veal out at Ha

luulli tad eiiMlin ti, i,,'.. nnl
to Butte Man ' "" drrldM
in r. in ii the Mum rn i hm iropoUa

People iii Km News

III" Ii Se.lt

inn. i i Hi. Iionorar) da
p . ,.i . u'. hi .i i ii

ii . n "f agrlcul
tin. . i .i itataa

i i . mil in i liuabnad, IBM

Cm i i in. .i the report
ili.it i! a) ii ni separated

"It, Willi
hi two aoni treble and Quantta hi

to two months ramping in tin'
lit. i V' I

Vu i "it inr the rr
n, .n . i a halMiagg at

ti ii hum' .ii .in.i Marietta ohm
h.it. been recelvi i from lohn I' Roche
friii'i Ji The) von bmii daaiaied
b tiK' Mm. ii ftoodn

I'realdenl and Mra Wllaoa baM
iiiiiiiu ni iha enoaejOeaenl uf their mo
oiid dainhler Jaaaaa WTaodioa vuon
to Kraui i lOVM Saro ot LiBjOnataf

IVnn I lu Gilding will take plat ut
the while liowe In l. niiiIkt Mr
suvn iv ai anaaai attarnoj in taa
OfttM of MtttftM Attorn) Whitman
of New York

H I. Wlti.lii'ii, formerl praauUnt
of tin st LooM n'i s.hi rraaaMoa
rnUruad kod Utter reoatvw for tht
lyatew ii'i" been apoatnteel diratttor
of trftu- foi lha I'liioii Paolfle

CORN SEVEN FEET IN LENGTH

IS GROWN NEAR ONTARIO

II. I,. I'uiiiiiiK Uruughl in a atalb
t t'i'iii Uat ooafe akol aMtaareM hih

ami a half fi-- t In lei tfth and had time
Midi .ii'tiiii i ti.i- - atartert au.i iii
tuMiii'd "nt inr a aotaotrj
not it
and will eoeoureoe oorn ate to nroa
it li i. I 1 ' tli- - I'lii, lit of the laiiie

i i 1,1 t In- U.t , .. .

Ordinance NO. 237. aalmnte of the City EnnlneeJ
i flled with tbe Ottf Keeorder. After

An Ordinance dlarin tha liiten-lto- e roctract to conitrnct the raid
tlon of the City Council to rente to j Improvement aball have been awarded,
be constructed, a iewer along the tbe anid Cltr ('onncll ehall there
following deacrihed route towlt : Upon apt oint tome competent peraon
Beginning at a point In tM alley lllejf a cnrnmimioner. whoae duty, after

block 270 In the City of Ont-irio- , taing tbe necetmiry oath to fnlthfnlly
Malheur county, flregnn, where tbe )erf,,r m hit dntle. ihnll be to care
aid alley IntenectH the North Hue

of the K'.iitiieaxt. Qunrtat of Bactiou
Four, Townahip Ktghteen South.

equitably
atich

to
flange Forty Seven Fiiat 'if W II j OQOtfOOl Biir'led between differ-lamett- e

Meridian, running thni-- on, pMoM of property adjacent to
Smith In the lllay through block 27M ,,d beneiltte,) by tnM Improvement,
and IT1, to MinneNota avenue: thence Mnr thereupon atd cnmmtiilnner aball
wett on Minnetota afMQO to Onal praOOM an naaesument roll, giving the
treit. a dittunce of one half a block ; name of th'- - owner, the detcrlp-tbenc- e

South on CJrant atriet to Kan- - j, ,, nf the d liferent piece of property
mi avenue; thence laat n Kaiita atteaaed. amount of bene-avenu- e

to Moifltt. tt" t taOBOO eouth I Ai aoaMaad to each of aaid rtiffer- -

ou Mnrflft, ttreet to Hi' DOIBt where
ain Morfltt iitreel lotafMOM the Si nth

line of the NOfftBOMt ', "miter Di Sec
tlon Nine. Mid Tnvnhl' aifl Kange;
aleo, beginning nt the IntaraaotloB of
t'lement tieet with KaOOM avenue
and runniiiK tnOBM tootfe "n taid

lenient treel tO the ilit' mnl loll of
ald oMOOt with the ontb line of the
"ttheat Quartai ofMldoaetloa llaa,

Mid Tba nabip aad Rai i Mid
lying within th t'ltv of Ontario,
Malhem t'.ititity. UlOgOB I anil fur

it n ipaclal BMaamanl apon tha
prop' rly ''enoUttc'l iheiel.v ; providing ,er. g writing, apeo tlcnlly and clear-a- n

npportuiiltv for property ownert y Hnv objection thai ciich peraon or
to proteat MPlBOl aiirh pfOpOMd im- - I property wner nta deolM to urge
pri'veMient provi'lmg for the manner aajnlnat anoh apportlonniMt.
of niakinaf propoMli to oonitrticl Mid
OOtori pioildlng for the manner Of

in ali Int.- - ami Dolloctiod the Met -- iiieiif
t herrfor and declai lug an eim rgl ni'v
The people ol tha Cltj ol Ontarli A

Ordada a i'oiiiis
Sect Ion I I'hat. a local Improve

u Ml -- hall he mail" within I'm Cttj
of Ontailo, Fount v of Mnllnur.
of Oregon. I'V th' I'liiialrnctloii ill

MWOM In and OPOfl thai I UoatlDfJ di"

cribed slreetN. :u innlntf al a point
in the nil, v in Moot ITO in the City
of Ontario. Mnlheiii t'.niilr. iregon.
wheie tl,.. aald all'V Itileraect the
North line of t he Soot Inaal i.loall' ml
Section Four, i'mvnahlp I '.Ighleeii
south. Range I orty nm l.aat ,f the
Wlllatii' II" M. i t'lian . louuiiiu thence
MBU la the fnlley tlii.iii.li II cka
ITO aad 171, ta MlaajMoaa avenue;
thOOM weO OH Mione-ot- a IfHM '"
liratil at reel, a divtani'" ol .no half
PI. . the'iie tOOth oiiOinnt tieel
to Kanaa avenue thei at on

Kaliaic avenue t.. oi III I at i ' el ', theice
aoilth oil Mm lltt hlleel t" the point
where aaid Mm lltt atreel Interaecte
tin. aootli line ot Hie Northeaal ','uai
ter of Section Nine. am. I 'I'oMiialup
and Itangii; alao beginmoi; al the In

lieaei'tlon of ('lenient atieel with
Kan.ia aien I Iheeee i, frthwnb pnhii-- b at leat once in
aoolli on aaid t Hi in.., i -- in. i lo i he ,(. I inlario Argun and in the Ontario
llaa iBhafOMtloO Of Mid Ihr80t atltli j )t.mo'rat. weekly newpapeM publlah-thOBBl- h

line ol the Norllieaat i.'uar t n H,, ,, v f Ontario, a notice to
ler of -- aiil Sect loo .Nine, aalil I own
ahlp .nut liaiig", aald route Ivini:

hollj within the t'ltv of Ontario.
Malheur ("initv. . i . in c

'oiiUine Willi the plan, nod
ti'iiia that ale hen hy ii'lopted ami
which are ll tile Willi the City
III . .1 der ol the lit v ol Intai'ln,
Stale ol Onvoll.

SeCll'll 9 That all eat llnate of the
iiiat o aaid iiepl o anient haa

Maartalnad nod detemlnad hv tha
I m mi" to be I he all in .1 I'witilv

In, I hoilaaml dollar-- . 19 I.OOd '"'
III, 'Ii i ! Itnate ol the t'ltv ,iilli i'l

ha In i n II led w till tin (it V I,. . m l

and tin whale cnat ami I pOOl

aald I in ' i iivi'ineiil ahall DI lai-e- il

ami pal'l lor I v i a

I., be levied ti on ami eipi H nldv up

lilt I lit ni ti ad lie. nl pi a

petti lieinliti I I heiel aii'iO'l
aaid dill' rent i lam ' I i"l el I v

ahool'l be I emtltted.
Secti.iii I Thai uioidei to allot. I

tin. different i roi rli obbom wBum
proper! t M iaeaed. an 0 I t

tniiltv I. til, a i le-- l 1 u. h

ll liitV .Willi lllav 'lealle til Hie
agaln-- t the I'oliati net ion of tl aew

ela provided lol In tin .lilluani'e,
the t'ltv Ki, oi'li r ahall at unci' pto
Ci el to o hi lab nut I i'l ill tile "I hi tin In

Armi-- " and "Ontai in UMMOMl
weekly uewapaper pull lln, in I he
I it uf OiiIhihi once i'Hi Ii week f"l
In, i pOOMOUtlra week. Copy nt
(hi ordinate-!- ' ml leal nig that the
City Coonall win m the llthdayol
July. A Ii Iflti it a remilar a, I

joiiinc'l meed. in thereof, hoar ami
let , i in i no any arltleu protoat aganui
the couati net no ,'t aaid lui i oveuicnt
that may be nle,l lavfuie the day
liad for atii'b heal in.

ioatlOO 1 h it II "t'l i the In ai
log arovldad tcr la lha rat lageM
tlon ahall have teen bad, and ll ahall
have been .lilt-mun- i t bv the ('Ity
OOMJBOll that the C'liatrtictli'ii ot aaid
BMMrg ahall he procaadod alth, tha
Clt) Com i'1 -- hall tl date nut let
III. Ill .no' ueik ttiitti aiich time for a
meeting ot t he I'll l , iiio'll. at which
propoMla ''f I'outrantoM to do the
woik ami furalah th aMtarUM naeoa

aiy tor the OOnatrUOlluO of aid nil
proveiiii'it will if Mnaldatad aad tha
contract lor dalagBttOO woik and lor
nUhtag mati'iial ''ill ( awarded,
until t wtii, i, naat lag ahall be pal
hah,.. I at Icaal BOM hi a uewapaper

nl llehed In the City Ul I hitai ,

lea than line, i day hetore ail, h
,, Such ,ai tiact -- ha I

..1.1,1,. i ai an auio i e,ea t

fully and apportion the
entire coata uf Improvement
not exceed the amount of the

the tbe

and the

in,iiiitiir

the

'nt i iei'p of property, which nen-men- t

roll a noun after the appoint-
ment ot such conini iHloner aa It ehall
(, practicable to do o. atia.lt be re- -

turned ;tnd tiled bv uoh oommiloner
In the otrlce of the City ecorder
and thereupon any Interetted peraon
Of pfOparty owner who ahall he dlt
Mtllllad with the i i "ii ii.nuient of
i tie eaOt of Mid improvem' nt ahall
have the Opportunity atnl be reipiiied

v If Ii in ten (If' dava nffer the fling
of auch aiaeaainetit roll BJ aald OOfli

mlaaioner to Hie uith the 'it Root r

Ion '. AI ih" net regular
meet iny n f tha Olty CoOOCll, or at any
(paolnl omdj fWd DlMtlnff, after the
ev i.iihi i"ti ill aabl ten lo da.H. or at
anv f iii- la elicit tha of the

I ectloni of Mid ipaclal aaaesamenta
mav Mndlonraodi the (Mly Council
shall ml aa a hoard of eipial latlon
and ahall give each objortnr an

to be heard aa t" the
ObJaotlOM that have been tiled and
ahull hi'ar and dohmalOO all uch

that have been Iliad to the
appurt inninent of BBOh apei-ia- l a
MBMMBt and ahall atfer auch heal-

ing, either conlirm the aaaeaamenta.
a Indicated hv the aaemcnt roll,
or If neoeamry to dn an. ahall tlrat
ameiiil the aaitie beture audi con
Urination, antt.it the apportionment
thai -- hall b' nude anil oorillrtncd by

the (ll CoOBOll ahall tie eiiiitable
. lilt oal lietvieen t he 'I liferent piece
ul i i . I "ii. IIMi .1 hv aa Id I tnprove
ment ami an that each aateenient
, Ii m i a.-

- I OOBIbM an and all property
Haeaaed aball not 'a, more than tbe
lietirllta that ahnll have bean conferred
by shIiI improvement.

Si'.'tioii o After the conllrmatlon of
the iippirtionment of aaid aaaeaament
by the cit v council, the city recorder

the property owner and peraon inter-e-iti'-

indh-atin- the apairtionment of
aaid aiacaamcnt bet ween the different
piei'i'M of property, a contlrmed by the
nt v council, giving the date of auch
confirmation, the name of the owner
of the Btopavty inHeaaed, to far aa the

f Hindi owner ahull be known to
i, i tha ,!- -, 'nption of the

ihttcntii pinea ot' property aaaoaaad,
and tie dlffafaal aajMMBta f the bene-lit- w

charged againat each of the ditfi r

int nil ,'ea of pr.'pi rl aHi-aiil- . The
ii!v ahall have the power at any

i it Inn thirty (tO) day of tha BBBa

in man, ni to an rail)
and at tha expiration of aaid thirty
day, except aa - uthorwiM provide,:
in tin-- ' ordinance, tin- - aae.iiiient a
eooArmad ahull be SaaL

S, 7. N'n Hint Mall BI mu iiiaiiunl
iai.li- - Of imahly any auch Bjagan

u.ent or to ninin the city, or anv kt- -

nai employed hy the city, from making
ain-- improvement, or levying or collect-

ing anv auch aacaiuent. or from laaue-iti- g

bomla. or the validity
aii.-- mit ahall have

i'ihiiiiii 11,'ci within thirty i 10) daye of
the paaaage of the ordinance confirm-

ing aaid aaaeaatnent I'rovided. that in
the event any pt'cia! aateaament ahall
be found to be invalid or intutticient in
whole or in part for any reaaon what-
ever, the city council may at any time
in the mariner provided for the levying
of an original aaaeaament, cauae a new
aaaaaament to be made and levied which

have like form and effect aa an
original aaaeaament.

Section- - That the aggregate
amount of tatd aaaetament for aaid im-

provement, and each individual, aaaeee
ment. ahall be payable within thirty
i:kt day after the confirmation of aaid
aaaeaament by the city council, aa here-- '
,i,all..r i,r.,iL.I Iflp tk. vlilrilliiR
of aaid thirty (ID) day aaui ataeaament
ahall bear interval at the rate of eight
pvt centum - per centl er annum.
and ahall be payable mi enforcable in
all rc.ipccts aa ordinary city laxe.
I'rovided. hawever. it ahall be lawful
tor the reaped i ve owner of any prop-
erty o aaaeaaeii for auch improvement
in (he aun. of Twenty live hollar
(186 Dili, or more, at any time within
ten (let day a after notice that tuch aa-

aeaament.- have been levied, b rirtt pub-liaha- d,

bl AM with the CitX Recorder ol
the City ol Ontario a written applica-
tion lo pay tuch ai atmen in install-an- d

audi w ritli .. ., t.ii
ahall atate (hat the aaid applicant and
prop-- : doea here I, y Waive any

. lrregtnaritic or ilcfcntc?, 'una
dictional or otherwise in the proceed '

Inge to construct the aewera for which
aaid aaaeaaments if levied, and in tbe
apportionment of the coata thereof aaid j

application ehall contain a proviaion
that the aaid applicant and property
owners agrees to pay said asessment in

ten (10) annual installments, with
interest at the same rate on all of
said assessments which have not
been paid as that expressed in the
bonds issurd to pay for such improve-
ments. Said application shall also con-

tain a statement, by lot or blocks, or
other convenient description, of the
property of the applicant assessed for
the construction of said sewer. No
such application shall be received and
filed by the City Recorder if the amount
of such assessment with any previous
assessments for street improvements
or sewers, assessed against the same
property and remaining unpaid, shall
equal or exceed the valuation of said
property, as shown by the last tax roll
of the county in which it is situated.
The majority of the owners of the
property so assessed shall select a com-

petent person to inspect such improve-

ments under the direction of the city
engineer of tich I ty ;p rovided, that
application fur such bonding shall be

received by the City Recorder in cae
where the amount of the assessment,
together with previous aascssments for
street improvements or iewern against
the property (and remaining unpaid),
shall exceed the valuation of aaid prop-

erty, as shown by the last tax of the
county, if (he owner shall before mak-- '
ing such application pny in cash into
the trensury of said city or county,

BOB excess of unpaid asessmints oyer
the valuation as shown by the last tax
roll.

Section 'i. That the issuance nfhaodl
to anticipate, and payable out of the
collectiona of the different installments
of said assessments by governed by.

anil in all respcts be In accordance
with the provisions of an Act of the
Legislature known as the "Bancroft
A..,'" .....I tlila Jl An A.. I I ..,..,.. ,.!..ni.1 aam viiiiorii. mi m v v,m
for the issuance of bonds for the im-

provement of atraeta and the laying of
'aewera in incorporated cities, and for
the payment of the cost of such im-

provements, and the laying of sewera
by installments. The same being Chap-

ter V of Title XXVI. Lord's Oregon
Laws.

Section 10. All of said work shall be

done in accordance with the plans aad
apei'ilii-atiun- s for aaid proposed im
pr,, einenta, and which plana and sped-flcation- a

are now on file in the office of
the City Recorder of the City of Onta-
rio, and which are hereby made a part
of this Ordinance at fully aa though set
forth at length therein.

Section 11. That all ordinances and
parta of ordinances in conflict herewith
be and the same are hereby exprermly
repealed.

Section 12. Inasmuch a the City of
Ontario haa long suffered by reaaon of
inadequate drainage and sewerage, be-

cause of which the health and safety
of the people of aid city la been
and it constantly reduced and en-

dangered ; and inasmuc haa the aeaaon of
summer is now upon us and the lack of
inadequate sewerage forms an immedi-

ate menace to the welfare of the peo-

ple of aaldcity, Ihi ordinance la there-
fore ncceiaary to the immediate pres-

ervation of the peace, health and
safety of thcpeoplc of theCttv of On-

tario; and an emergency exist, and this
ordinance ahall be in full force ami el
feet from and after it poaaaaja bv the
Council and Ita approval hv the Mayuf

I'aaaed by the Council this 7lh day of
July. A. D. ltd

Approved by the Mayor tht 7th day
,.f July, A. D. IMS.

W TROW. Mayor.
ttet: IIakky BL Ckai BL, City la
corder.

Si'dshorr Ixtur.sion Jul 17th

Via Oregou Short Lite Very low

ratea to Naheotta. VYatbiugtou and re-

turn, ticket will be sold from train
B pa i u u aetioua east of Nauipa July
17b aud apeclal tralu will b operated
front Holae and polnla Meat. (,, he
operated oil a -- ehclul, about time
hour earlier tbuu No ' Ticket
limited to Auguat 2nd. (iet awav
from the aunnuer heat and spend a few
cool day at the delightful North
lieacli raeorta. Sea ageuta for ratea
and further partleulura.

CUBAN CHIEF OF POLICE SHOT

Pletol Fight Outcome of Raid en
Gambling Club.

Havana. Oeneral Amarando Riva,
chief of the national police, was tool
and inortall) wounded during a pialol
f1icbt in the moat crowded portion of
(he Prado

Oeneral Krtieat Abert governor of
Havana province. Senator Vidal Mo
rale and Itepreaentaiive Arlaa were
Involved In the fighting, which was
the outcome of a raid made by Gener-
al Kiva Satunliv night on the -- lert
Club, when a large number of iuciu
bar were caught aauiblina

Genera: K.v.i. while ilriui,. with hit
two viuiug ton. Hopped In carriage
In front of the Aaberl Club and caused
(he arrest of th d.nvr keeper lor il-

legally ehrrving a revolver
Asberi Morale and Ariaa arrived

In an auto- - 'out (he same lime
ind a healed diapute aroae. and tha
abooiiuo ItMiuwaw.

STRIKERS CONTROL

SITUATION IN RAND

Johannesburg. The settlement of
the strike anion the gold miners In

the Hand district, which the govern-

ment arranged with a committee of
strikers Saturday, proved Ineffective.

The mobs reassembled Sunday. All

trains and streetcars suspended aer-vlce- .

the crew refusing to work.
Kxcrpt at the time of the Jameson

raid In 1898 and the outbreak of (he
war In 1899 this city has not experi-

enced such a day of terrorism as Sat-
urday Thai mobs In the business sec-

tion caused less fear than desperadoes
who were threatening to dynamite the
homes of the wealthy.

The rioting henan when strikers
forced their way into the Kami I i u .

whose members are mlneowners.
They demolished everything on the
ground floor. Three tlmea dragoons
MBttatOi tin mob. but it Qaiahly re
formed. The troops fired a volley
over tha heads of the rioters, and then
two volleys dlraetl) IBM iMIl ranks.

Rorlaad flgarM show that ahool M

ins were klll"d and 150 wounded
on Saiurd.iv. and that 101 were killed
or a ounded Friday,

Catholic Padarattan Opens In Seattle
Ih trenbfahop Christie,

of Portland, oalabratlng a pontltloal
'iii-.i- i " ad hv Mahop o 'RoWy,

' r i.tv. (ir : l.enihan, of
,. i ,

Ofl of priests.
tl ni itiiiiiiii ooaroatloa of the
Catholic r. larai n of tha state of

l a opoaad In SI. James ca-

thedral guml.i

THe MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat - flub. ilL'c; blliestem, 96c;

red Kiisslnn ON
MB Timothy. $18; alfalfa. $13.

Ilntter i " mi' rv 30c.
Kjsks I'amlled. L"c; ranch. 25e.

Wool lot. rn ori'Kon, ltir; Wll

lam. lie vail. v. 19c.

Seattle.
Wheal n'.iesi' in. 9"c; club,

red Roaatna, '.'Oc.

I'l-.k- '.'"
llnt'er Creninery. :ile
lla luiotli). 418 per ton; alfalfa,

HI per (on.

CLASSIFIED
I'ji id AdvertlfermrnU

Money to loan Improved irri
gated farms. W. H. Uoollttle Co.

Uraynge ordera taken at Moore

Hotel John Landingham, residence
phone 424

Three lots for sale 2 blocks west
of postoftlce at a bargain. Inquire at
Argus office.

Two furnished rooms for rent.
Private family. E. Cope, tailor.

The ice cream served at tbe Onta-

rio Bahary Is nlways just right.

If you appreciate a dish of rich
smooth ice cream try the Ontario
llakery.

Kntlre change of program every
night at the Mae.

For Sale Corn popper, cheap for
cash or will trade. J. N. MpManie

New Plv month. Idal" .

-

The Wtiy People Hurry

to Ret to our Moving PlellfBB
yiui'fl surely tliitik thty wero --

invf td n fire Any way a fire has
nti more excitini; nor such enter-laiiiin- vf

feature.' as

Our Movim) Pictures
Why tlnn't uii bring the children
In to see OUT lathed, film'.' Many
ofthon nr" inotruetlvo as argil go

iiiuusiuv:. You'll all them.

Dredmland Theatre

275,.ri77 is the number of a motor
that left our factory one bright
morning not long igo, It was
wonderful motor the result of
a big unmateht'il exphvitnot.
And the thousand or more motors
uo are builfdillg every day

lilvc it.

More than 'T'." o iinw ill servii--

vincing of then- wonderful n.

Hunata.ut. H00; T"urni;
J7' f. o. b. i it it a tit i with all i 'i'i ni

Got fromDepI
lletr

Ford Auto
Ontario, On.

I l

Jensma's Velvet
Ice Cream

ADVERTISEMENTS

Company

has found favor with the
most particular people in this
section for the past ten years
and has never been surpassed
for purity, wholesomeness
and quality.

Sold Kxtlusively in Your City bv

ONTARIO PHARMACY


